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AS IT SEEMS
TOME

DANA SLEETH

Bn
HITPOSE that fishing

I I for fish with a kita
would he about the last

M form of aport that would
®

on'iir to you. ye I fluhlni
VKk a kite for ftah In the not la
the apart supreme for do«ens of
Jaded plutee who loaf in Southern
California

Off Catallna laland the million-
aires flah for tuna and elbacore
with flying ftah, and to make these
flying ftah fly. tho attached to a
book they rljr up kltea and attach
» bait to the klte a tall. The kite
tote up and down, and the flying
ItMl bait dive* and dlpa and aoeli

alone the surface real natural Ilk*,

and once In a blue morai or M

?an I body get* a walloping big

tuna and braga about It for months
attar.

a a a

HVKR
in the Philippines

- there la a tribe of na-
tlvea that also fishes
with a kite, but It fishes
for edible bata that

wit batting about the camp at
twilight.

I think John Chinaman, how-
?ver. baa ua all beaten when It

osease to catch in* fish painlessly
ana without effort. John takea a
paUoan and wekta a rng around
the neck of t»fr bird. Then he tlea
? string to the blrd'a leg and an-
chors him en the edge of the boat.
The pelican follajrs the course of
Mature. gulp* up the passing fish,

and keeps gulping until his big yel-

low pooch la stuffed Then the
pelican starts In to medltaje and to
?allow his fish, and Immediately

in na aan'i Inhumanity, because
the rhf about his neck wont let
Mm swallow the feast from his
.mßti pooch.
I Bs the pelican swallows, aqd
flmOowi tn rain, until the China*
flpaa waksa up and deftly empties

tba flab into a basket, and then the
|M bird aUrta right In again and

.
ftapofulljr fills up little sack.

HRATR
been Interested

by a small trout minnow
that has adopted ths
pool by the camp where
wt dip op our water.

All day. maybe all night, for
aoght I know, thla tiny flngerilag

swims at the top of the pool Just
where a small rifflecomes In. Ha
keeps his nose pointed up stream
and watches the water aa It pours
down, once In a while h* sees
asms microscopic midge that he
pursues. gulps down, and then re-
turns to his post All day thla
inch-long fish Is on the job of feed-
ing: every aecond he la In motion.
aaspawdsd In ths current by his
SSfli tlrsless efforts, and no matter
bow last ths midge* arrive, he nev-
er serins to get filled up.

ta the two weeks he has assocJ-

atsd With the family he haa he-

«mm so tame that he won't even
dadge a wash hasln any more, and
frequently I find him In my ear.
or IB my eye. when I fall 'to an-
alyse carefully my wash water.
But I return htm to his pool, and

ha flSSms ta thrive on tar soap, and
area dish water.

Ha hi marked, to every tiny spot

and crimson slash, as perfectly as,
be will bs two years from now.
when bs Is a nine Inch cutthroat,

bat two years from now he will
\u25a0at bs banging around camp and

. laklas a bath in a wash basin.
? * e

ngnOß a trout «p»*<Jlly dla-
I 11" I cover* more than a fl»h-

|f «rman ever will Itrn.

There are l«-lnch trout In
|m(|PP|V tiila little stream. but

jnM would never know It unles*
. jroo lived on the stream the year

abound and plok«l Jiwt lh» warm.
? Vft morning when ih» stream wa*

j; «woH»n and the trout were feeding,

| lit you happened to *et the right

aart of lure. Once or twice in a
there mmw a time when a

|Hlow can aeduce aome of the fat

fellow* out of ,their secret nook*

And mea*y caverns. but usually
"

you can fly flah and bait fish and

apoon 'flah and threah the stream

over ita every Inch with all the
cunning of your craft, and maybe

half a down petty one* will be In

your banket. Of course. you ran
\u25a0twxyi catch mud cats and craw-

' f|ah, and occasionally a sucker,

bat aomehow mud cats and I never

attained that warmth of relatlon-

ahip and mutual respect that

ahould rnArk th" attachment* of

men with the lower order*.

If T wax put to It I guess I
could hardly chance on any living

thing whose loss would mean less

to me than the sudden demise of a
mud <a»t ?unless, maybe. It w«i

two mud cats.
T wish I knew If kingfishers

catch mud cata or trout. There is

a kingfisher who has been fishing

my at ream for some yeara. and he

wema to get fatter every year I

can't s'e that there wre any fewer

mud cat* on the place, hut the

trout either have learned my foot-

\u25a0rtep or else they are becoming few-
er and fewer: becauaa each season
It hecoiTHi harder and har<le r to

fill the old black pan with sizable
trout, and each year the seductive,

pink angle worm wriggles to less

m purpose on every foray I make.

fTNKKAI-KKKVH KH for Charles
West, pioneer Puget Hound sleam-
boat man, 12, who died laat Tuesday,

Will be h<-ld at 10 o'clock Sunday

morning a' the Fremont chapel of

U>« Ucxn« Undertaking company.

SEATTLE, WASH., SATURDAY, JtJLY 31, 19ii(). TWO CENTS IN SEATTLE

MISSING BRIDEGROOM TRACED
REVOLT IS

PREDICTED
111 RUSSIA

MayYohe to Return?
* * * * * * * * *

Is in San Francisco
As Young Looking as

When She Was Called
Broadway's Fairest

Leaders of Soviet Armies
Are Disregarding Orders

From Moscow
WAIWAW, July (Delayed.)

?A bol«he,» Ik,revolution la re-
ports* la have broken out In

Konto resulting In the over-
throw of the IJthuanian gov-
iramrnl. Mlreel fighting was la
progrrss when Ihe dispatch was
filed.

s s s
PARIS, July 31?Confidential

advices to the foreign office to-
day Indicated there was ground
for belief that an attempt la

overthrew Ihe Bolshevik govern-
ment was being platted by lead-
era of the Soviet armies now at

the high tide sf Iheir victory
over Ihe Pole*.
Belatlqns between the Moscow

government and ths armies la the

field were said to be strained ami
becoming mors ao. A serious dls-
agreement waa reported to have de-
veloped between General I.uchacev
sky's army and Moscow It was
stated that general headquarters

flatty refused to obey War Minister
Trotsky's orders to halt the advance

The 17-year-old general ta sur-
rounded by a staff of very loyal and
ambitious officers, the report said,
and th« possibility of their sehdng

the first favorable opportunity for a
military coup d'etat la being asrtaua-
ly discuassd In I"arts.

ORItfCK* KROSi MOSCOW
ARK DIHREGARDKD

A similar spirit waa said to etist
at headquarters of the Eleventh
army, which is occupying Aserdidjsn.

Waff officers are already Inclined to
disregard order* from Moscow. Well

Informed officials here would not he
surprised to hear at any tlms that
this army has cut loos* from Iteniae
and Joined General Wrangel. the

anti-Bolshevik lender.
In the Caucasus, an ahtl-Bolshevlk

rpirit was reported spreading rapid

ly among the people as Ihe reault of
their treatment by this name
Kleventh army. Natives complained
It denuded the country, sending live-

stock. crops, oil. etc.. to Moscow and
even pillaging home*.

Talk of a general military uprising

against Ismlne and Trot*!# and Ihe

establishment of a military govern-
ment gained plausibility from the
fart that the red army Is almost en-
tirely commanded by former regular

officer* who served with the czar
and their seeming loyalty to Moacow
has long purrled the allies.

Now officials profess to believe

these leader* are only waiting for a
chance to turn upon the Bolshevik
government and degtroy It. and that

their feigned loyalty la hut a means
In thla end, to give them control of
overwhelming military strength.

The Moscow wireless communique

received here early this morning an
nounced the reds had captured Oso-
viet* and were pumulng the Poles
CJapture of positions north of Blel-
stok also waa announced.

Remarkable May Yohe la back In
America and may soon return to Me-
atus, news dtapalchea Wild today.
Hha ta visiting friends In Mao Fran-
CISCO.

l-ovs took May Tohe when aha
was a beautiful young girt and gave
her a title, wealth. Jeerels, poaitlon
and renown and unhapplnens.

love frisked her away to another
land and poverty and despair.

I«ove brought her home to Ameri-
ca to be pitied and loved anew.

I,ove. finally, reclaimed her and
made her happy.

Today May Yoha la Mrs Jan A.
Smuts, wife of a war hero whose
family helped to make Mouth African
history. Their home Is In Java Her
husband has accompanied her here.

As a girl she was known as the
"moat boautlful girl on Broadway "

fu>e went from New York to l<ondon
with a show succeaa that ants play-
ing in s music hall there when Un)

Kran. is Hope saw and admired her.
l-ord Mope wooed her madly, show-

ered her with gift*, won and married
her and gave her the famous Hops
diamond

I«ord Hope waa an elderly man.
May Yohe was young. Mbe eloped
with dashing young Capt. Ilradley
Strong, a British. officer, who took
ber tar from Kngland.

For him she renounced her title.
Her position, everything Too late
she found out her rats take. Hhn
went about from port to port, from
one gay city to another, squandering

what money she had left lavishly,
foolishly, to forget her sorrow.

Mhe cam* to Meattle. fn the oM
Breakers cafe shs sang In her rich
contralto to noose-befuddled men
and women, and drank champagne.
They called her "Madcap May." Her
many friends observed whence she
was going and. unfcble to stop her,
stood by pityingly.

Home say she first met Jan Mm ills,
her present hus hand. her*. Anyway,
the meeting was the beginning of
her reclamation. Their* was a case
of enduring love at first sight.

.

They both were down and out
They married and set about to re-
deem themselves. May Yohe. once
the wife of a lord and owner of the
most wonderful diamond of Its kind
on earth, went lo work a* a scrub
woman In a Man Francisco business
block.

There she found that happiness

does not always live In ancient cas-
tles. does not alwaya wear silks and
costly gems, but can exist in a one-
room housekeeping apartment where
the wardrobe stands beside the one-
hole gas burner.

Afler a time she and Hmuts, a ma-
chinist. had saved enough money to
carry thern lo Java, where they
found better opportunities and more
money and more content.

IHspatche* from Man Franrlseo
say May Yohe has fnraaken face
paint and powder, and is as young
looking, as refreshing and beautiful
almost as when she was called
Broadway's fairest.

KING COUNTY'S
CENSUS 389,240
Gains 104,602 Since 1910

Returns
WAHHINOTOJt, July 11 The cetv

\u25a0u« hure-iu (May innoum-«l th« fol
lowing 1120 population r«ull»:

KIM) CO( STY. Wa.hlngton,

in.tt*
polk raußly, Orn»n, 14.111.
Waahlngton county, Oregon, 24.

174.
(.'««>« county, Oregon. 22.217,
Jeffemon county. Oregon, 1.511.
Marlon county. Or*«on, 47.117.
Yamhill county. Oregon. 20.52*.
t'Urke county, Washington, J2.10S
Incrranca (Ince 1910:
Kin* county, Waalilngton, 104.60:.

or J* 7.
Polk county, Or»? 711, or 11
Waahlngton county. Or*, 4,154,

or ti.t.
Coo* county, Ora., 4.M1, or 211.
Marlon county, Ore.. 7,117, or 114
Yamhill county. Ore., 2,344. or 111.
Clarke county, W»»h, 4.410, or

2S.S.
Deere*** since ISIO-
- county. r>r», no com-

parison, w«a nrganKcd from port of
Crook county In 1915.

Reeves It Host to
City's Employes

Uncle Sam Needs
Men at Navy YardNOW STARTING

TRUCE DETAILS
Maj. Carl Reeves superintendent

of public utilities, and Mm. Iteevea
were hosts Saturday afternoon to the
entire office fore# of tlie nt ISit ten «nd
street railway departments. at their
summer horn* at Klllsport, on Vash
on Island,

Vnde Ham n*eda 20 machtnlota
and hIx *heet metal worker* at
I'ugrt Hound navy yard. Applica-

tion* ar# iwflvfd at the office of
the labor board In Bremerton, or

i»lank« may t»e obtained at room 202

I>oatofflce tiulldinir. Seattle.
IjONPON. July 81. Bolshevik

lroo|i» have captured Hlelystok and
have reached BrestUtovsk. accord-
ing to a Moacow wire leas dupatch
received here today.

? ? ?

WARSAW. July 81.?Armistice ne-
gotiations between the Poles and the
bolshevlkl began today. The Polish
delegates crossed the armistice lines

at * o'clock laat night. They were
assured by the bolshevlkl that the

International armistice rules would
be strlrtly observed.

Meanwhile, the reds were reported

to have Invaded Oallcla north of
Hrody, which has been evacuated.
!.«ml>crg must bo given up If the
fighting continues, and It Is not re
Inforced. A government composed

of an Austrian soldiers' and work
men's council was reported to have
been set up at Trieste. Battalions
of red troops were being formed
there.

Potted Chickens
Leave Her Home

CLERK FORGETS NAME;
CARTOON OF PATRON

RESULTS IN DELIVERY
Here la a funny atory about a

drug clerk:

A cuittomer mndft Mmr mmall pur-

ehaaea and nuked to hava the ar
ehHrged. The drug clerk hud

forgotten the man'* nam*, but hated

to admit hl« ttbecntmlndedneiia Ho
he quietly drew a picture of tha cua-
tomer, wrote the niimea of the ar
tldex he had purchuaad. and hla em
ployer w«a thereby fn«l>M to Iden
tlfy the patron, and later nend him

a bill.
That drug clerk waa O. Henry

IHtdney Porter), America'* greatest
xhort-Htory writer. whoae maater
piece* will wain appear dully In The

Ktar.

MKMOHY BKTAINKD
PROPIJS'H OIHHTIKH

O. Henry had a penchant for

Ntudylng humun nature In all of Ita
rnvlronmenta, and hl« memory re-
tained all the oddltleii. hablta and

cttanuterlaUca of the people he met,

with photographic fidelity.

That la the reason O. Henry hua
been elaaoed a* the greatent writer
of abort atorlea America h»* ever
produced, that and hla faculty of

taking his readi r by surprise
If you've read O. Ilcnry's

stories yon know Uiejr never
turn out the way you expect
tlicm to.

O. Henry wna born and rmred In
flreenahoro, H. C.. and hi* father
waa I»r. Algernon Hldney Porter
IIIk grandfather had been editor, at
one time, of the Creensboro Patriot.
MOTIIKK IIIKIIWIIKN
HK WAS VKKY YOI'NQ

O. Henry'* mother died when he
waa very young, and hla nunl, Mia*
Kvellna Porter, t'ink over the nare
of the Porter household, at the same
time teaching In the »chool next
door. O. Henry reeclvcd hi* earliest
literary ImpreHsloua from hla "Aunt
'l,lna."

O. Henry became a preacrlptlon
clerk In hi* uncle'* drug atore after
leaving hla aunt's tutelage. Thl*
drug *toie rivalled the fabled "cor
ner grocery" ax a meeting place for
the congenial spirits of the town,

and II waa here that O. Henry's gen
lus waa first manifested. He display-

ed a knack of caricature and story-
telling which soon made him soma-
what of a cclcbrity in the town.

2 CONVICT
SLAYERS

CAPTURED
Half-Breeds Taken in Sleep,

and Posse Is Pursuing
Another Outlaw

I.A (iRAM)K, Ore, July St.??
Nail Hart and Jim Owens, lead-
ers of Uie pHmmti who escaped
from Pendleton Jail Sunday, aft-
er killing sheriff Til Tajrlar,
were raptured early this morn-
ing and are la lha county )afl
here.
Hart and Owens, Indian half,

breeds, were diarovered asleep in a
cabin near Kamela. It miles north-
west of thla city, at J4S o'clock, by a
Ijl Grande posse, and were token
without resistance.

They were disarmed and hand
cuffed before being awakened. The
poase brought the prisoners to the
county jail at Im Grande and dcliv
ered them to th* sheriff.
MV 111 NT AIIMITN
KIIXINO HHKKIFK

According to deputies In the sher-
iffs office, Nell Hart admitted, fol
lowing hla capture, tjrtt bt killed
Sheriff Taylor.

Hart, when apprehended, had the
gun with which ha aald ha fired the
fatal shot, the officers announced.

Hart aad Owens say they left Pen
dleton. Immediately after the shoot-
ing. by freight train, leaving the
tiaia at Mission.

Itoth denied knowledge of the
whereaboota of the three men who
?leaped from ths Pendleton jaii WM*
them, and who have not been cap-
tured.

That Hart and Owens had outside
help in eluding the posses which
trailed them for nearly a week waa
ahown by the fart they had in their
poase as ion copies of a Pendleton pa-
per containing full accounts of the
Jail break, the pursuit and the fu-
neral of Sheriff Taylor.

? ? e

PENDLETON IS
PLEASED OVER
CAPTURE NEWS

PENDLETON. Ora., July 11?The
capture of liart and Owena north of
La Orande today brought much re-
Jolclni In Pendleton, where the new*

spread rapidly.
A reward of 12.500 hang* over

Hart a head and 11.000 for Owen*.
The capture of Jack Ratlilr. an-

other of the prisoner* who made
their getaway from the county )all
hero Hunday, la predicted, aa he la
being pursued In the region of Toll
Oate, In the Blue mountain* not far
from where the half brMda were
taken early thla morning V

Charge Smuggling
204 Quarts Booze

Information charging AlixMarsh
and Art Wulson with transportation
of 204 quart* of whlaky wn* filed In
the Ifnlted Htntea dlatrlrt court Frl
day The defend.int* are alleged to
have ronfeaard to amuggllng the llq
uor in from Vancouver. B. C.

New York World
Increases Price

Potted chickens don't resurrect
themnelvee and fly away. That's why

Mrs. G. Stuffer K2R 17th ave., aays
a thief can account for a potted
chicken missing from her Icebox.

300 "Carnegies" Are
Palace Hip Guests

Three hundred Star carrier and
branch l>oy* were entertained at the
Palace Hip theatre an the guest* of
the management Krldiiy night. An
extra big program wa* stuped for

Iba youcg "Carnegioa."

NEW YORK. July 11 - The New
York Evening World today an
nounced that beginning Augu*t 2,

It* price would he lncr*a*ed from 2
to 1 cent*. The Kvenlng World wa*

the |a*t of New York'* evening
newspaper* U> ral*e It* price. In-
creased co*t of labor and material*
wa* responsible.

Woman Dies After
Taking "Powder."

RAN KRANCIHCO, July 31 Kf

forta to determine where. whm
and by whom n bottle of headache
tiowdera which contained atrjrchnlne
and led to the death of Mm Kllza
l>eth Hlngleton, waa purchased,
were under way today.

1,000 Britishers
Land in Ireland

IX>NTX>N, July SI.?A detachment
of royal fuslllera, numl>erlng nhout
1,000 men with field nun* and war
materials, landed Tit Queenstwon, Ire-
land. They were carried to their
destination*. by motor truck*, the
railway men fefualng to transport
them.

Loot Apartment,
Take Her Clothe*

J. S Ford, I.ucorne apartments.
1021 Pine *t., wan enjoying hi* vaca
tlon In Vancouver until he received a
wire (uiylng that hi* apartment here
had been Irsited Kprd returned
In a hurry and found that a thief had
removed a piece of casing from the
door and ransacked the apartment.
Keveral hundred dollars' worth of
Airs. l ord* clothing waa stolen.

HIS EX-WIFE
GIVES CLUE
HNIYSTERY

Says He Skipped Out on
Boat Bound for Austra-

lia on June

On (hn day George W. Howe,

undertaker bridegroom. »«»l»li«1
from ibis city. Juno It. leaving

behind a sorrowing yojnjr bride at

the end of a thre« days' honey-

moon. ha telephoned onf of hla for
m»r wivm at lha Burton apart-

ments. Z& 14 Third ave., that ha
was leaving at II o'clock that even-
In* for Australia. The Ktar was In
formed today.

The Htar found the e* wife. I/«n
Kieiahman, a handaome young wom-
an of 13. at lier place of employ-

ment thla morning In a downtown
j restaurant.

"I will tell what I know of the
case." raid Mlaa Fleishman. **»\u2666
raunr I think It la only fair thet
the poor little bride nhoul'l know
the tntih. While ahe la at Moniw
mourning him for dead, I don't
think ha waa murdered or commit-
ted suicide. I think he Just sklp-
p«d oat. I waa hla second wife.

HK HAIUUKH HKR
ON JINK I7TH

How* married Idas Rdna Tattle,
a Monroe girl, on June IT, the
retemony taking place In the Uni-
versity Methodlat church here.

r>uiing lha whole time he waa
darting Mlaa TutUs and even on
the day of thatr weddin* ha waa
calling on Mlaa Fleishman. who'

divorced him a year ago. the latter
said

Immediately after the wedding

Howe and hia n**w wife returned
to Monro* He apent three day* of
honeymooi.tng and nefoliatlng for
the aale of hla undertaking estab-
lishment there, finally selling for
?everal hundred dollar*.

With th« money In hla pocket he
I'?ft Monroe, telling hie dlaappolntrd
vi ur.«r wlfi ho waa going to look
around Puyallup and Knumcluw for
a new Mislnaaa location. Hhe
never aaw him again.

PHI NOT KKTIHN
TO TIIK HOI KK

For a month ahe conducted 4
futile personal search. She learned
from George Holcombe, a friend
with whom Howe resided at 4111
Brooklyn ave, when he waa In
?own. that Holcomhe had seen her
bridegroom on the afternoon of
June 72 on the street. Holoombe
Mid How« told him at that time
that he would he "out to the houae
In half an hour." He did not show
up. and there the trail waa loet
to Mre, Howe.

Shi- went tiark to Monroe, aaklng
Molcoml* to notify the police here.
He did ao yesterday, adding that
he and Mm. Howe were both of
the opinion thnt the vanished em
halmer had l>een murdered for hta
money. He waa known to have
had fIOO or MOO In hla purse.

Mlaa Fleishman told The Htar to
day aho believed he had a much
greater lum than that- He wrote
her. ahe aald, before the wedding.

Hint he had "made a atake, and was
going to net out."

"I married him last summer." ahe
said, "and remained hla wife until
about a year ngo. Then I left him
anil he got a divorce. I know lie <vas
married before, but don't know any-
thing about his first wife. He never
told me l.er name.
SAW HKR WHK!»
HK I'A.MK TO TOWN

"No one waa more surprised than
I irbcn I read In The Star last night
that lie had married another girl and
was missing. He had been In here
to see me every time he ciune to
town. He wrote me letters and kept
In communication with me all the
time. I didn't know he Intended to
remarry. He was here talking to m«
the day of the wedding, but didn't
mention It to tpe.

"What was iho matter with him?
Oh, Just hla disposition. It's an old
trick of hla. getting married. He
hml a very quick temper."

On June 20. the day Howe forsook
his bride In Monroe. Miss Klelahman
received the following letter from

(Turn to Page 13, Column fi.)

Wholesome Food
When a stranger comes to the

rtty the flrßt thing he s®fk* la a
hoarding house or restaurant
where the food la wholesome
and the aurroundlnga are con.
genial.

"Why. then." you aak, "don't
I get more Iion rile rs?"

The reason Is that you have
not yet realized that mo«t peo-
ple In search of such things
look In the Want Columns for
suggestion*. If your Want Ad
I* not In today see thai it la

Monday aurelv.

PIIONK MAIN 600.

WIFE COMES LONG
JOURNEY TO HELP

GIRL IN TROUBLE
SAN DIROO. Oil.. July 31

t'na*lfl*h love dominates the case
of Mr*. Km ma Harnlngh&m, who
has come with her hu*bnnd from
Bayfield, Wis., to Han I'lego In
an effort to "right a wrong."

There la another woman In the
raw and Mr*. Karnimrhum *eek*
to become foster mother of the
little human noon to come Into
the world the child of the "other

unmarried V. T. Ilum
inKham. her hu*band, was al-
leged to be the father.

While her husband la In the
county Jail, brought there by
f>eputy Sheriff Harry Hubbell on
the "other woman'*" c harge. Mm.
Ham Iiikham la endeavoring to
obtain employment for herself to
UMlot the mother-to-be. Hhe la
seeking the good will of the pro-
bation office that her husband
might alao toll to provide the
comfort* of life for the child.

"He ha* always »>een a good
husband." *he anld today. "I will
not danert him now."

TRAIN WRECKED;
MANYRRE HURT

Coaches and Two Engines
Run Off Track

SALT LAKE CITT. July Jl.?
Train* No. ( and No. 11. consolidat-
ed. ran off the track four miles south
nf iHjwnry, Idaho, on the Oregon
Short Line, whlla on the way from
Butte to Halt LaJte City at t 20 thia
morning.

The conaolldated train was drawn
by two engines. One report said 20
were injured. Edward Milling, fire-
man on the first engine, waa serlous-
ly hort.

Nearly an the Injured were to the
smoking compartment, and Buffered
severely aa the cars piled up one be-
hind the other.

The private car of E. C. Manaon,
superintendent of the Idaho division
of the Oregon Short Une. WM at
tachcd to the train, but he cacaped
injury.

WILSON ENJOYS
"FINEST" WEEK

WASHINGTON, July SI ?The
past seven days have been I*resldent
Wilson'* finest week since hl«*lllne»s.
Rear Admiral Cary T. llrayson, his
physician, announced otday.

CANTU BREAK .

IS REPORTED
CAL.EXICO. Cat. July ll?With

customs and Immigration officials
across the International line In Mex-
ican under the direction of the Can-
tu government of I,ower California
today, virtual If not formal severance
of relations between the district irov-
crnment and the de facto govern-
ment of Mexico seems to have been
established.

STUDENT DIES;
WAS DRUGGED

SACRAME.VTO. Cal.. July 31
Twil young men are being sought to-
day by police and private detectives
for complicity In the death of Klwtn

Burns. 20. who died yesterday at a
local hospital from alcoholism and
morphinism.

In a dying statement to a priest
anil other* Burns said that he wan
drugged Thursday night by two
young men. Burns wax a student
of St. Mary's college, Oakland. The
drug was slipped Into a glass of beer,
he said.

JAPS ACCUSE
UNITED STATES

TOKYO, July Sl.?The t'nited
States Is charged with conducting an
economic war against Japan In a me-
morial presented to the government
today by the Osaka Chamber of
Commi rce.

The memorial declared that the
American merchant marine act con-
stitutes economic war on the mika-
do's empire.

COAL STRIKE
ORDERED OFF

INDIANAI*OIJS. Ind., July 31.
John 1? licwls. international presi-

dent of the l?nlt«*l Mine Workers,

today Issued a formal order direct-
ing all coal miners on unauthorised
sirikc to return to work.

h'His explained In the order thut
he was issuing It "In consideration
of the request of President Wil-
eon."

FREIGHT
RISES 31
PERCENT

AVERAGE
Passenger Rates Up 20 Per

Cent; Pullmans Aviate
50 Per Cent

WASHINGTON, July JL
Nwwplnc rate Inuwaiaa wn
granted the'nation's i allraadi
a decision handed down lata |»

day by the interstate nauamt
comm lesion.
Freight Increases were awarded M

follow*:
Ea*tern railroads, 40 per cent;

Southern railroads, 25 per cent;
Western railroad*. >5 per cant;
Mountain-Pacific group, 25 per cent.

The average Increase was approxt-
mutely 31 per cent, while the road*
asked an average of about S7 per
cent.

Passenger rates were Increased M
per cent, which was the amount
asked by the railroads.

Excess haggajre rates were alae Ht>
cruised 20 per cent.

Rates on milk and cream carried
cn passenger trains were Increased
20 per cent.

Pullmaa charges were lncreanad
SO per cent, the Increase to accrue to
the carriers.

This was the amount of liirI?>
asked by the railroads on Pullbm
faros.
EFFKCnTB AFTER
FIVE DAYS' NOTICE

The Increase granted may he put
Into effect by the railroads alter Ore
days' notice to the i nmalailiMi and
to the ganeful public.

Commissioners EaatHMU& and V
Chord Mwriid In ttaMjton at
the commission, hut said they arrived
at the conclusions by a different
method than did other metnhera mt
the commission.

It is ntlnutH that the IncraaaM
*lll brine the road* tI.SOO.OM.MtI
They asked t1.M5.000.000.

POLICE GUARD
RYTHER HOME

Bitter Controversy Over
Quarantine Enforcement
Mother Ryther's home for de-

pendent mothers and children at
4416 Stone way became the itorM

renter today of a hot dispute l»
volv\ng five women Inmate* and
the city health department. TIM
home la ft> quarantine and a pot let
guard hits been established in three
patrols to see that no Inmate
escapes.

The home waa first quarantined

two weeks ago. It waa learned,
for smallpox and diphtheria, five
cases having been taken from th«
home and Isolated.

All other Inmates, Including 111
mothers and children, were ordered
vaccinatcd. All accepted the order
with the exception of five women,
health officials said today. Then
five Stubbornly refused to be raeca
nated. It was salil.

Or. 1,. R. Quilllam and a stall
of assistants from the health d»
partment are said to have t>eM
visiting the Institution dally, unfMl
the women to chunge their at&
tilde. 'IMB

When two physicians made an
examination of conditions yeeter
day and pronounced the home and
Its inmates "out of danger," It tl
said, despite that fact, health au-
thorities refused point blank to lift
the quarantine.

It was emphatically stated at
the health department today Ihkl
the quarantine would remain ""on*
until the five women had submit
ted to vaccination.

Meanwhile nearly a down wrimaa.
who were outside when the quar>
antlne was clamped on two whU
ago, are compelled to remain awaj
from their liabiea. who are Intlda.
And as many women who
caught inside by the quarantine an
being restrained against their wilV
anxious to get out to their variant
places of employment.

Court Adjourns
Until August 14

All business having been cleana4
up, the fnlted States district couri
has adjourned until August 14. bj
order of Federal Judge PYank K
Ttudkin. August 14 is naturalization
day. and after meeting for that pur*
pose court will h4 adjourned untl
the next term, which begins the tint
week in September.

VIOLATION of a court order, for
bidding him to enter his wife's house
was charge*! against her husband bj
Mrs. S. Peterson 2307H first ava.
Saturday. She blames him far steal
(.Jog a phonograph from bar 1


